ABSTRACT

Aim/Purpose
The topic of this study is the ICT-enabled transformation of car dealerships to regional providers of sustainable mobility (e.g., car sharing). Background Car dealerships offer specific conditions that enable a sustainable mobility offer, based on individual motorized transport like car sharing. This is especially useful in small towns or rural areas where people's mobility is strongly dominated by private cars, and public transport coverage is limited. However, these new mobility services are combined services with the need of a deep integration of information systems, and these services are not yet related to car dealerships and customer acquisition has to be supported.
Methodology
An empirical study with an inductive approach was chosen. The study consists of interviews with three focus groups of different stakeholders of car dealerships. Within the frame of the research project, "ReCaB -Regional CarBalancing" a qualitative research approach was chosen. Within a design science approach the existing SusCRM architecture was adapted based on the elaborated requirements. Contribution A software architecture is proposed, where Customer Relationship Management (CRM) components to market new sustainable mobility offers are vital parts and existing information systems of car dealerships are integrated.
Findings
The basic feasibility of the establishment and customer acceptance has been demonstrated, at least in the area of car sharing within ReCaB. The execution in the car sharing field has already started and a number of car dealerships are already bringing their own offers to market. Major findings for the SusCRM architecture have been elaborated in a design science approach in the national German research project "Showcase for electro mobility".
Recommendations for Practitioners
There is still no fully functional prototype developed for this specific use case and evaluated in the car dealership environment. An implementation only, based on own efforts, is difficult for car dealerships because of the dealership's lack of know-how as well as tight IT budgets. However, this approach appears particularly successful in rural areas where public transport services are heavily declining. For full implementation, the presented ICT support is imperative. Recommendation for Researchers The research on the retailer level, especially in combination with a digital transformation by the use of ICT systems, is still fragmentary. Research in this area that both addresses sustainability goals on a general level and supports economical goals on the company level of automotive retailers would be useful. Impact on Society Creation of sustainable offers as a substitute or supplement for mobility based on their own car is a promising way to reduce negative effects of mobility. Enhancement of the mobility of the people in rural areas is leading to a more active lifestyle by reaching the leisure facilities, workplaces and educational institutions in a sustainable manner.
Future Research
In terms of the fast changing mobility landscape, especially on a technical level with the development of autonomous vehicles and digitalization of entire busi
INTRODUCTION
Companies, politics and the public nowadays realize that resources are limited and various problems in the economic, social and environmental dimension are resulting from our economic activities as well as consumer behavior (Belz & Peattie, 2009 ).
In the context of energy consumption and CO2 emissions, the transportation sector plays a central role and is one of the most relevant fields of sustainable consumption (Deutscher Bundestag, 1998) . 26% of global CO2 emissions are produced by the combustion of fossil fuels in transport. 35% of the total energy demand in the EU is consumed by transportation, 71% by road transport (EEA, 2011) . Considering the transport mix (modal split) we recognize that a large amount of our mobility is still carried out by light duty vehicles (LDV). While LDV cause the most negative effects in terms of emission, 83% of the mobility in Europe 28 in 2012 was carried out by LDV (Eurostat, 2015) , coincidently 60% of CO2 emissions were caused by LDV (EEA, 2013) . Until 2050 a worldwide increase of CO2 emissions by 50% caused by LDV is expected, resulting in an urgent national and international need for action (International Transport Forum, 2010 ).
In the case of the mobility of people, the creation of sustainable offers as a substitute or supplement for mobility based on their own car is a promising way to reduce negative effects of mobility in a significant way (Black, 2010) . In this context, besides other innovations in products and production processes, the ecologically, sustainably and economically efficient design of services plays a central role (Mont, 2002) . Assuming an increasing consumption of individuals, with contemporary doubling of the world population, the resource consumption of industrial companies needs to be decreased by 90% in the next 50 years (Ceschin, 2010) . This forecast inevitably leads to a rethinking of possessionoriented consumer practices. The so-called product service systems (PSS) are based on the concept of functional use, which implies the satisfaction of needs through the use of products and not 39 through possession (Hinterberger, Burger, Jasch, Kaltenegger, & Hammerl, 2008) . One of the best known examples of PSS systems is car sharing. Car sharing increases the sustainability of mobility due to several advantages:
• In general, cars used for car sharing services are small, new and eco-efficient.
• Car sharing is very suitable to be combined with electric mobility (Firnkorn & Müller, 2015) .
• Car sharing can motivate intermodal travelling in combination with public transport.
The car sharing market is growing worldwide (e.g. in South Africa Locomute is successfully operating in different cities). The automotive industry, especially manufacturers, entered this market many years ago. Two major German automobile manufacturers -not least due to the changed consumer habitsalready successfully operate in the market with their own car sharing services (car2go/Daimler, Drive Now/BMW) (Lenz & Fraedrich, 2016) . These new offers are strongly connected to a general process of digital transformation of the automobile manufacturers (Hanelt, Piccinini, Gregory, Hildebrandt, & Kolbe, 2015) . However, this transformation process does not apply to automotive retailers. At the same time, they are in a serious economic struggle because of decreasing sales volumes and margins (Albuquerque & Bronnenberg, 2011) .
A transformation to a mobility service provider (MSP) possibly offers opportunities for car dealerships to ensure the long-term existence and simultaneously contribute to a more sustainable mobility (Bellini, Dell'Era, Frattini, & Verganti, 2016; Canzler & Knie, 2009) . New offers can be set up for car sharing but also e.g. for innovative fleet management. At the same time, a combination of these new services with the existing service portfolio holds an interesting synergy potential for the retailers (Mehl & Kuhnert, 2013) . In order to successfully transform car dealerships to MSPs, the adjustment of the business model and the integration of new and existing processes is necessary. As a key prerequisite for the synchronization of existing and new processes and for the implementation of new customer processes an innovative Information and Communication Technology (ICT) architecture is mandatory (Mehl & Kuhnert, 2013) .
In this article, the results of the EFRE-funded (European Funds for regional development) capability and feasibility study "ReCaB -Regional Car-Balancing" of 2014 are presented. Using an inductive research approach with qualitative research methods based on focus groups, Carl von Ossietzky University investigated how a transformation of car dealerships to regional mobility providers can be achieved. A group of car dealerships from Oldenburg, Germany served as the empirical object of investigation. The subject of research was the use of existing resources within a new business model and new services like car sharing, along with the integration of the old business model and the identification of potential synergies. The focus lies on the demand side as well as the economic and technical feasibility. As a preliminary research base the Sustainability Customer Relationship Management (SusCRM) conception (Wagner vom Berg, 2013 with its prototypical implementation in the German national research project "Showcase for electro mobility" was used.
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows. Based on a literature review, the SusCRM conception and studies of the mentioned projects a concept of new mobility services for automotive retailers on market and process levels is presented. These are considered as preliminary works to come up with a software architecture for digital transformation of car dealerships.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The literature review is mainly based on the following databases: Google Scholar, CSDL, MS Academic Search and Research Gate.
DIGITAL TRANSFORMATION IN THE AUTOMOTIVE SECTOR
An investigation of literature in the fields of digital transformation of automotive manufactures, digital transformation of car retailers and car dealership based on car sharing services has been con-ducted. The resulting bulk of literature was located in the field of business models and innovation management.
Many automotive manufacturers face the challenges accompanied by the digitalization of the industry. Besides, topics of Industry 4.0 with the term of "smart factory", the manufactures are trying to fulfill a digital transformation of their primarily physical business with a balance between the core competences and new digital trends. These changes lead to enabled rapid pace of product and service innovations, shorter product life cycles, and cross-boundary industry disruptions (Setia, Venkatesh, & Joglekar, 2013) . A lot of work is carried out in the fields of social media, mobile applications, big data and cloud computing in order to extend, revise, terminate, and create business models (Hanelt et al., 2015) . However, the digital transformation of industrial-age products has remained surprisingly unnoticed in IS literature (Yoo, Henfridsson, & Lyytinen, 2010) . Especially, the combination of vehicle-based ICT and consumer-based ICT are essential elements to succeed (Berman & Bell, 2011) . Applied management and IS research is still underexplored and elaborated digital transformation impacts are not provided (Fitzgerald, Kruschwitz, Bonnet, & Welch, 2014) . In relation to mobility, consumers' new digital lifestyles expect new digital businesses and services like car sharing (Rishi, Stanley, & Gyimesi, 2012; Desyllas & Sako, 2013) . At the same time, new (digitally based) services are suitable to reduce the overall mobility quantity in a significant way (Shaheen, Camel, & Lee, 2012) .
The research field of car sharing, especially free-floating car sharing, is mostly investigated in German field studies on car2go fleets (Schmöller, Weikl, Müller, & Bogenberger, 2015) and on a few international test fields (Wielinski, Trépanier, & Morency, 2015; Terriena, Maniak, Chenb, & Shaheen, 2016; Ciari, Balac, & Balmer, 2015) . This research field is enhanced by focusing on electric vehicles in free-floating car sharing (Firnkorn & Müller, 2015) . Nevertheless, research in the field of digitalization of automotive retailers/dealers, especially as providers of car sharing services, is neglected (cf. Bellos, Ferguson, & Toktay , 2016; Athanasopoulou, Bowman, Nikayin, & de Reuver, 2016) . Albuquerque and Bart are investigating the effects of demand shocks on car dealer networks, especially on profits, prices and the network itself (Albuquerque & Bronnenberg, 2011) . Bellini et al. (2016) focus on innovation in the automotive retail industry. They performed empirical research on new strategic innovation projects for car dealers.
A combination of new services, such as promoting car sharing or carpooling with the existing service portfolio, holds an interesting synergy potential for retailers (Mehl & Kuhnert, 2013) . At the same time, the establishment of car dealerships as mobility providers appears to be a promising approach to solve mobility problems in rural areas and smaller cities. The example of the manufacturer shows that car sharing offers are first established successfully in large cities. The reasons are the profitableness (particularly in the central areas) and the larger customer potential especially for a flexible floating car sharing concept (Wilke, Böhler, Bongardt, & Schäfer-Sparenberg, 2007) . While in big cities car sharing offers are more represented as a competition to highly developed public transportation, car sharing offers in the rural area are able to promote the use of public transport (Stutzbach, Raabe, Pfriem, & Becker 2001) .
In connection with electric and multimodal mobility, the combined use of several means of transport plays an important role. Thus, technically related disadvantages of electric vehicles (EV) in terms of range and flexibility are compensated by the combined use of, for example, railway services. In general, multimodal mobility allows compensating disadvantages according to sustainability compared to solely car based mobility by combining different modal modes, such as walking, cycling, public transport and car sharing. From the perspective of the traveler, the mean of transport is chosen, which is most satisfying for the specific situation and individual needs (Steg & Vlek, 2009 ).
Based on these insights and further empirical studies, a concept for a new mobility offer from automotive retailers is designed as follows.
SUSCRM AND EMIS IN TRANSPORTATION DOMAIN
The SusCRM conception is the major preliminary work for this article. An extensive literature review for the conception was presented in Wagner vom Berg (2015) and is not repeated here. However, the conception and its contribution to EMIS are important and introduced shortly.
The role of information and communication technologies (ICT) in the context of sustainable development is discussed frequently. So far, most studies in EMIS (Environmental Management Information Systems) are dedicated to issues such as resource and energy efficiency during production processes (Hilty, 2010; Hilty, Lohmann, & Huang, 2011) , leading to the development of corporate environmental management information systems (Rautenstrauch, 1999) . However, these efficiency gains may be lost by using the corresponding good or service to a greater extent, leading to rebound effects (Hilty, 2010; Hilty et al., 2011) . Thus, for enabling sustainability by ICT, deep structural changes are necessary, including radical changes in consumption patterns.
The integration of ICT into sustainable mobility services plays a central role; for example, for the planning of intermodal trip chains or to find car sharing vehicles (Car2go). The implementation and adaptation of information systems is required both on the supplier and on the customer side. On the one hand, they enable the proposed sustainable mobility offers; on the other hand, to make offers more attractive and to actively market them on grounds of sustainability. The presented solution leans to the general design and in particular the ICT architecture on the study "Conception of a Sustainability Customer Relationship Management (SusCRM) for providers of sustainable mobility" (Wagner vom Berg, 2015) . The work provides an information technology concept for the development of a SusCRM for providers of sustainable mobility services with different design levels, including an architectural proposal. The main objective is to change the mobility behavior of customers with regard to sustainability, taking into account the supplier goals of customer acquisition and customer retention. The concept aims at all providers of sustainable mobility, e.g. public transport providers, but also at providers of new mobility services like car sharing and carpooling or integrated multimodal mobility services. The main requirements of a SusCRM for mobility providers, e.g. the information and technical support of customers in the intermodal trip planning, are implemented here in the case of the car dealership. The developed system can be classified as a "system of marketintegrated environmental protection" of the EMIS (see Figure 1 ). The market-integrated environmental protection system is a vital complement to the EMIS, because in a market-oriented economy, the demand for goods is decisive for the type and quantity of production. This perspective ultimately applies to an earlier stage than the "production-integrated environmental protection". Customers are directly involved within "consumption-oriented systems", by providing environmental and sustainability-related information for their personal consumption as a decision basis. "Marketing-oriented systems" are supporting sales and marketing of sustainable products as well as services based on sustainability information and by improving accessibility and provision. In these terms, the proposed system is considered as a "System of Market-integrated Environment Protection" by adopting the SusCRM approach.
Environmental Management Information Systems (EMIS)
METHODOLOGY
For the preliminary work of the "Conception of a Sustainability Customer Relationship Management (SusCRM) for providers of sustainable mobility services" (Wagner vom Berg, 2015), a design science approach has been chosen. The design science method was mainly developed by Hevner and focuses on the development of innovative artefacts with assuring relevance and rigor of these (Hevner & Cahterjee, 2010; Hevner, March, Park, & Ram, 2004) . As a main contribution, the SusCRM approach provides a software architecture that was adopted and adapted in this work. For the development of the SusCRM, methods and reference models of business engineering and business information systems science have been integrated (Neckel & Knobloch, 2007; Österle & Blessing, 2000; Rautenstrauch, 2001; Speshock, 2010) . A prototype was developed, implemented and evaluated within the national German project "Showcase for electro mobility".
In the research project "ReCAB", the focus was to design a concept how new sustainable mobility services from automotive retailers can be successfully brought to market. For this, three perspectives have been investigated within an empirical study:
• Business models and market perspective.
• Process perspective.
• Technological perspective.
The subject of investigation within an inductive approach was the automotive retailer "Braasch group" with four main sites and 180 employees. As a first step, existing offers, processes and information systems at the Braasch group have been analyzed. As a main tool of the empirical study, focus groups have been built and interviews were conducted. "A focus group is a special type of group in terms of purpose, size, composition, and procedures" (Krueger & Casey, 2000) . Focus groups are traditionally used in social science research (Merriam, 2009 ) to gain new insights regarding attitudes, experiences, perspectives and objectives of a focused topic by discussing them within a related group of people (Krueger & Casey, 2000; Richards & Morse, 2013; Subramony, Lindsay, Middlebrook, & Fosse, 2002) . Focus groups combine interview and observational techniques (Teddie & Tashakkori, 2008) to gain knowledge in a (particularly unknown) topic (Richards & Morse, 2013) . The use of social science methods is suitable in this research approach because traditionally (in Germany) social scientists are the main contributors to research in mobility topics (Canzler & Knie, 1994; Knie, 2005) .
In ReCaB, three focus groups have been built with 5-9 members each. Two focus groups (one with private customers and one with business customers of Braasch) were mainly utilized to explore the requirements for the new mobility services from a market perspective. The third focus group contained experts from automotive industry and was used to discuss and validate the findings on the three perspectives of market, process and technology.
Based on the focus groups and the analysis of the Braasch group, artefacts on market and process level have been developed. As the main outcome, the requirements for a suitable software architecture have been identified and the existing SusCRM architecture has been adapted for the use in the automotive retailer environment.
RESEARCH FINDINGS
MARKET NEEDS AND FEASIBILITY ANALYSIS
A key objective of ReCaB was the investigation of the dealership specific car sharing process with respect to a customer-oriented feasibility. The study focused in particular on the question of how the customers rate the car sharing process and whether specific needs can be derived -especially outside the major metropolitan areas in smaller towns or rural areas. Existing studies and publications about car sharing have been investigated and information about design and evaluation of car sharing models extracted. These were compared with the dealership specific car sharing process and assessed the feasibility, as well as the demand. The unanswered questions after the literature study and analysis, which often were caused by the uniqueness of the car dealership approach or regional circumstances, are discussed and answered within qualitative focus groups. As a matter of priority, the following questions should have been answered and the results are summarized shortly:
1) Who are the target groups of a car sharing offer from the dealership and what benefits do they want to achieve with using car sharing services? 2) Is there a demand on customer side for car sharing offers by car dealerships and to what extent are car dealerships rated as suitable providers of car sharing? 3) What evidence is arising for the design of car sharing processes in general and in particular for the car dealership specific car sharing process?
In the investigation of target groups initially the fundamental distinction between private and business customers was done. Outstanding insights were gained within the identification of target groups in the private customer segment in line with the concept of social milieus and related studies in the field of car sharing (Teiwes-Kügler, 2006; Wilke et al., 2007) . Major target groups for car sharing deals were identified in the milieu of "Educated Liberals" and "Educated Petty Bourgeois". The attitude of "Educated Liberals" often is anti-material and ecologically driven and therefore they have retentions regarding offers from car dealerships. These negative attitudes can be encountered with an ecologically based marketing strategy within the SusCRM approach. With a growing offer of car sharing services, additional target groups can be won, e.g. car-friendly customers. According to the results of the focus groups, these customers especially are valuing car dealerships as high quality service providers. A competitive advantage can be identified here compared to "traditional" car sharing companies.
A classification of target groups in milieus of important business customers is not possible. In the B2B segment, no relevant studies are available and no quantitative research exists. However, it could be hypothesized within the framework of conducted focus groups that we can distinguish three target groups:
1) Companies with their own fleet (mostly larger businesses): For these companies, car sharing is an option to cover peak demands. A collection and return service of vehicles is mandatory here. On the other hand, these companies are interested in certain circumstances on a corporate car sharing operated by a car dealership as part of fleet management. 2) Companies with their own fleet and greatest need for mobility in the field of special transports (e.g. certain crafts or assembler companies, as well as strong industrial company): Due to the need for special transport devices and equipping, the vehicles are not substitutable with a car sharing service. Conceivable is the use of car sharing, e.g. by salesmen of the company. 3) Companies without an own fleet (mostly smaller companies or companies with rather low and irregular demand for mobility): For these companies, the use of "public" car sharing is an option for base load coverage, since running an own fleet is economically unattractive.
Another important finding in this regard was that the use of mobility in companies is partly done heterogeneously and without control or acknowledgment of a central unit. A car sharing provider can therefore perceive an important advisory function, through which the provider accommodates the mobility needs, evaluates and elaborates an optimized mobility concept, e.g. within the fleet management for the customer. This may also enable a concrete consideration and integration of the specific operational processes of the company.
For business and private customers, the simple and comfortable character of a car sharing service is highly important. That means an easy access to the system, to the vehicles and the stations. The greatest obstacles of use arise from breaking away from existing mobility routines. Because of this the new service should be seamlessly integrated into existing and often simple mobility routines (using a private car). Particularly, affine to change their mobility routines are the ones who are in a situa-tion where they (have to) look for new routines (e.g. birth of a child, moving house). For the car sharing offer by car dealerships this means that it is particularly important to integrate the offer in the existing services and to make the interfaces seamless. The requirement of simplicity of the service can also be found in very concrete examples such as the demand for easy-to-use small vehicles. For business customers the tendency for simplicity is even more pronounced as for retail customers, e.g. clear demands for a collection and return service for vehicles can be identified as well as fuel services by the car sharing provider.
The findings led to the belief that there is a strong justification for car sharing and other mobility service offerings from the car dealership. This resulted in particular from the fact that existing structures and processes can be used at the dealership to fulfill such requirements, in order to gain competitive advantages over existing car sharing services and to offer economic synergies over time. These synergies are presented below. While ReCaB mainly focused on the car sharing service, further (mobility) services extensively are taken into consideration in the following.
PRESENTATION OF SYNERGY POTENTIAL IN SERVICES AND PROCESSES
A non-exhaustive taxonomy will be introduced. The taxonomy shows services and the related processes of the "traditional" core business and the possible new mobility services. The aim in this presentation is to show by example how they can be combined reasonably, as well as improved properties are possible with high competitiveness and customer satisfaction due to synergy effects. Figure  2 shows a first overview of services from the car dealership divided in core business and new mobility services.
Figure 2. Taxonomy core business/new mobility services
In addition to car sharing, other mobility services like carpooling and fleet management are also listed. Carpooling is the parallel use of a vehicle by several people. By increasing the utilization, carpooling conserves resources and saves emissions. This is transparent by the calculation of CO2 emissions on the basis of passenger-kilometers. There are several meaningful combinations for carpooling possible. Not only customers can share a car, but also employees can carry customers (as an additional service) or other employees. A precondition is the ability of a reasonable synchronization of all journeys on the basis of a complete journey pool (customer journeys, traffic, journeys home staff, etc.). A huge synergy potential both in terms of cost but also in terms of sustainability is possible.
Furthermore, a combination of "employee-employee carpooling" with the already established collection and return service within the garage service enables a new form of car sharing, which was 45 named "analogue-floating-car sharing". In this special service, the customer does not have to pick up the vehicle at a station, but the car is delivered to places of his choice (e.g. at home) by a dealership employee and picked up again. Such a trip can be combined with the trip home of the employee and he could get a lift to the workplace the next day by another employee again. Within ReCaB the residence of all 180 employees of the dealership group Braasch was analyzed and it was found a high degree of coverage for the regional catchment area of the group. With the analogue-floating-car sharing a very customer-friendly service can be created with high comfort and possibly greatly reduced cost resulting in an attractive price. However, the necessary matching of routes is very complex and can only be solved with the help of ICT.
The new mobility services also provide opportunities to promote the core business. These opportunities lie, for example, in sales by integrating test drives for EVs in the car sharing offer. Figure 3 shows a generic car sharing process to illustrate the synergy effects at the process level by example.
Figure 3. Process map of a generic car sharing offer
It is clear that both with the providing and the supporting processes of car sharing, many processes exist that overlap with those of the core business. This applies, for example, to the procurement process, the invoicing, as well as for cleaning and maintenance.
However, in order to exploit the available synergies, the synchronization and coordination of important processes is required. This only is possible by an integration and adaptation of existing ICT solutions and the development of new applications for both the customer and the provider.
SOFTWARE ARCHITECTURE
Below, the intended ICT architecture for the realization of the outlined transformation of the car dealership to a regional provider of sustainable mobility is presented. The architecture was designed based on the requirements described and in accordance with the existing design of the software architecture for the SusCRM (Wagner vom Berg, 2013 . Figure 4 shows an overview of the architecture.
Figure 4. Software architecture
For the architectural design a classic 3-tier architecture with a data, a functional and a presentation layer was chosen. The data layer includes an operational and an analytic database. The analytical database provides analyses, for example, for the utilization forecasts of car sharing vehicles that allow an optimization of vehicle reservations for EVs. Further analyses are conducted within the CRM, for example, customer segmentations and the identification of suitable offers based on existing data. The operational database is primarily used as a data layer for the application system called "Mobility 2020". For this purpose, the existing database of the CRM system can be used. This carries specific advantages that were proven both conceptually and in practical implementation in the context of the SusCRM evaluation (Wagner vom Berg, 2015) . In the data layer, the interfaces to the existing systems in the car dealership are of great importance to enable the out-lined synergies.
The main application in the functional layer is the application system "Mobility 2020". This implements the specific functions to allow the combined offer of mobility services. There are already many established standard solutions for car sharing and fleet management in the market. These are usually delivered as an appliance, a combination of hardware (in the vehicle) and software. The solutions must be integrated into the system at the data level. For facilitating a multimodal travel planning appropriate information systems, route calculations for public transport are needed. In contrast to the applications for the car sharing and fleet management, an interface to an external system is necessary. The CRM system provides, in addition to the adapted standard functionality for marketing, sales and service, innovative functionality that allows usage incentives based on sustainability information, as they have already been implemented in SusCRM. The proposed incentive scheme (Wagner vom Berg, 2015) must be adapted to the specific car sharing use case. Instrumental motivations can be fulfilled with the setting of information-based incentives, for example, by information about the direct comparison of the total cost of ownership of the own vehicle (for the specific vehicle model of the customer) with a car sharing use on basis of the individual mobility profile. An easy way to set reward-based incentives would be possible with a bonus program for car sharing use.
In the presentation layer, interfaces for customer communication and on supplier side for business users are needed. These must also be mobile accessible because the employees need to know on the move which routes they have to travel with which vehicle. Because of the mentioned reasons, the tour planning includes explicit distances between workplace and place of residence. These functions can be implemented via the CRM application, for example, within the standard component of a service calendar. However, such adjustments must be made as part of customizing. Of particular importance is the customer application in the presentation layer. With complete integration of the existing opportunities for mobility (own and external services), it can serve the customer as an essential instrument for its entire travel planning and execution. This would be desirable in a long-term perspective, since thus a maximum of customer loyalty can be achieved. The customer also gets within the SusCRM approach information about the average CO2 emissions for a selected mobility option and can compare it with the option of using a private car. However, the integration effort on both the presentation as well as the underlying layers is high and a strong dependency of third party systems is given. In many cases, already realized functions of SusCRM can be used.
The software architecture shown is initially to be interpreted as an ideal solution and its implementation is fraught with challenges. The aim should be to create a package of standard software solutions with correspondingly flexible interfaces, since the high costs usually associated with individual software solutions are not covered by the tight budgets of car dealerships.
DISCUSSION
As a main outcome of this article, a conception for new mobility services by car dealerships is presented. The literature review showed that a (digital) transformation on the manufacturer level is already in an advanced state. This is true for research in this domain but also for real world services like car2go. The demand for services like car2go is continuously growing, especially in the larger cities. However, flexible, innovative concepts such as the floating car sharing are only feasible in urban or confined areas. This is resulting from the fact that the vehicles are not based at fixed locations, but are parked anywhere by the customer within a metropolitan area and collected there from the next customer. However, this customer-friendly approach is only feasible at a high population/density of customers. Otherwise high costs for the disposition of the vehicles are produced or the workload significantly decreases. In the case of new offerings, such as analogue floating car sharing, car dealerships have the great advantage of being able to draw on existing resources in the form of vehicles and staff. In addition, appropriate infrastructure exists in the form of area-wide sales and service centers. It is also possible to set a decisive impetus to enforce sustainable technologies such as electric vehicles (EVs). New mobility services can serve as a "selling tool" in order to reduce still existing concerns of customers about EVs. The research on the retailer level, especially in combination with a digital transformation by the use of ICT systems is still fragmentary. The presented approach here comes up with a kind of holistic ICT infrastructure that includes existing systems and services but also enables offering new mobility services and the combination of these services. Simultaneously the SusCRM approach provides tools to bring the new offers successfully to market. This gives the chance both to enable new business offers of retailers and to establish a more sustainable transportation infrastructure on a regional level. Research in this area that both addresses sustainability goals on a general level and supports economical goals on the company level of automotive retailers is new. In these terms, it can be considered as a concrete case study for the application of the SusCRM conception for the branch of car dealerships.
CONCLUSION
The presented study has outlined the possibilities for the transformation of car dealerships to providers of sustainable mobility. The contributions are the identification of new services like car sharing and fleet management as well as the design of related processes. Basically, these findings result from an empirical study within an inductive approach in the research project ReCaB. The basic feasibility of the establishment and customer acceptance has been demonstrated, at least in the area of car sharing within ReCaB. The execution in the car sharing field has already started in the real world and there are already a number of car dealerships bringing their own offers to market.
However, this is only a first step towards establishing a comprehensive regional provider of sustainable mobility services in accordance with the SusCRM conception. The software architecture of the SusCRM has been adapted for the specific use in car dealerships. This adaption was done based on the knowledge of the specific infrastructure in car dealerships and the needed ICT infrastructure for the establishment of the new services. Still there is no prototype developed for this specific use case and evaluated in the car dealership environment. An implementation only, based on own efforts, is difficult for car dealerships because of the dealership's lack of know-how as well as tight IT budgets. A further reason is the strong dependency of proprietary information systems provided by automotive manufactures; for example, systems for maintenance service management or car rental programs. These manufactures software systems often have a lack of external interfaces or accompany with huge integration efforts. So the dealerships are reliant on appropriate (standard) solutions developed and made available on the market. However, this approach appears particularly in rural areas successful where public transport services are heavily declining. For full implementation, the presented ICT support is imperative.
Based on the already mentioned preliminary works the presented concepts will be conducted within the project "NEMo -Sustainable fulfilment of mobility needs in rural regions". NEMo is a research project funded with €1.54 million by the Volkswagen foundation. NEMo is an interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary project with the participation of eight professorships from computer science, economics, social science and law from universities in Oldenburg, Brunswick and Lüneburg. Furthermore, many partners at a municipality level and from industry are involved. NEMo aims to develop an ICT platform to support integrated mobility concepts including private and public transport. Car dealerships are considered as one of the very important players within this concept.
